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1429 Longworth Office Bldg.
W as hington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-6465

Hay 2, 1968

FOR RELEASE UPON RE CEIP T
Congr e ssman Charles W. \\'llalcn, Jr. (R-Ohio) apd hi R fo ur co-authors of
I

"How To End The Dra f t" today praised the De fense Department for taking t he
f irst steps toward a comprehensive restructuripg of military pay scales.
The f i ve Congre ssman added, however, that they considered the plan
submitted to Congress by Defense Secretary Clark Clifford only a beginning.
I

"Its failure to include first term

recr~ifs
'

in the program is a serious

;

omrrl'! Rslon , l n our v .lew, an d ac tu nl ly work s ngaJn s t the purpose of the prog ram,"
~rh a Lc~ n

sutd .

However , fhe move toward a salary structure of
toward the goa+ of an all-voluqteer army, which

i~

p~y

"is a major step

what we proposed in our

book," he said.
Whalen gave two reasons.
c~rrent

"First, the

military system of compensation defies concrete

comparison be tween civilian and military pay scales," he said.
"Th is 1 >nds to thu coq siHtcnt

und e r csti mati~n

of mil i t a r y

w~t ges

whi ch is

detrimental to both service r e cruiting efforts and retaining those already in."
"Second,

th~

current military system of compensation defies any application

of an orderly system of

~upply

and demand based pn rewarding individuals for

the job they perform, tpe means used by every other segment of the economy.
"Such a sy,stem discqurages voluntary enlistment from the skilled labor
force and encourages tqose in the service to leave for more money for the same
job in the civiliqn economy."
Whalen said that the failure to apply appropriate pay levels to recruits
works against botq the concept of equity and the concept of attracting and
'

keeping as many

.

enlistm~nt~

as possible and thereby reducing draft calls.
~M 0 R E)
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"The difference between what a young
ancl whnt he

·( fl

~an

can earn in the civilian economy

pa i d l.n th e arly ye ars of m:l.litary Hcrvice l. s an 'jmplic:l.t tax,'

wh ich s hould be sh a red by soci e ty in general and not impo s ed soley on the young
men in the service," Whal en said.
"It is outrageous that we not only draft young men to serve two years
in the military forces, but we compel

the~

sacrifice while they are serving their

to
I

~ndertake

a considerable financial

coun~ry."

The Dayton Congressman said the proposed
Defense plan leaves out some
,
I
two-thirds of those now in the service, "a dramatic failure to come to grips with
the problem of equity."
Whalen said he and his colleflgues do not favor military pay raise so large
that money

a~one

woulq induce enlistment.

"But if military P!lY scales are not made commensurate with civilian pay
scales, many young men who may wish to serve may not do so, for they cannot
afford to make the financial sacrifice.

In our view, first term pay is an

obstacle to enlistment."
The five Republicans indicated they will scruitinize the Defense Department
recommendations when they are submitted in detail and attempt to insure that
the program will include recruits.
The establishment of a vested interest retirement plan also was praised
by the five Congressmen pho discussed

the concept as one of their 31 recommenda-

tions in "How To End The Draft."
The book, published by National Press, Inc., Washington, D. C., outlines a
comprehensive program of reform in the areas of recruiting entrance standards,
in-service benefits

a~q ~anpower

use, which

will~

if implemented "reduce draft

cal+s to zero within two to five years."
Tpe othef four

~ongressmen

are Robert T. Stafford (VT.), Frank Hortop (N.Y.),

Richards. Schweiker (Pa.) and Garner E. Shriver .(Kan.).
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DATE
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lrJASHINGTON

Journal Herald___

Journal
(Jim Talbert)

OHIO

Herald~~

Dayton Daily News___
Dayton Daily News
(Lou Ratterman)

Cleve Plain Dealer____

~''I

Cin Enquirer___
Toledo Blade___

WHIO NEWS_
UPI (Marge Kilgore) _ _

Columbus nispatch____

AP (Richard Powers)

Robert Crater
(Cin Post, Clev Press
Columbus Cit-Jnl)

WLH-D NEHS
t>JAVI-WDAO NEHS_ _

HEIO (Pat Young) _ _
WONE NE\olS
WING NEHS

Washington Post___
(Richard Lyons)

WKEF NEWS

Hashington Star_ _

T<JKTR NEWS
'WVUD NEHS_ _

- --- -- -- ------ - -

X-ROADS CHFONICLE_ _

ABC NEWS_ _

- ------ --- ---- - - -

NEWS TRIBUNE~

Hutual News_ _

TIMES_ _

LABOR

UNION~

COMHUNITY TH1ES_L.

v

t-Jashington Daily Hews_ _"L_/v~~---- ----
NBC NEWS
CBS NEHS_ _

K-0

~

OTHER

DAYTON

EXPRESS~

Cong' 1 Committee_ _
Nat'l Committee

--

- - - -- - -- --- -

Republicans/Prog. ___

ENGLEWOOD ARGUS_ _

Cong 1 1 Quarterly_ _

CATHOLIC TELEGRAPH_ _

News~1eek

DAYTON JEHISH
CHRONICLE._ __

Time_ _

__

-

-- -- -- - - -

U. S. News_ _
N. Y. Times_ _
Wall Street Journal___
Christ. Sci. 't-"onitor_ _

- - -- - - - --

